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f3,l.' ,l'll'Ll* OF L Ir.(LNY.7-Carl SWitZer was

t)tiore Gedbou l ti t evening upon suspicion
of la ccenS'. lie wasa boarderat a house atFront

and.given a room which
had been 'occupied bv one of the Pittsburgh
singers (luting the bate Siingerfest. The Pitts-
burgher, upon going home, left his trunk in the
room. Yesterday a. nolso was heard In the room
and upon examination it was found that the trunk.
bad been forced open and rifled of its contents.
Switzer, who was in the apartment at the time,
was arrested. He was held in $BOO bail.

01:.1 RAlN.—Yesterday afternoon the clouds
,r4.:lte" away and the afternoon and evening. were

dear. The atmosphere was sultry. About Mid-
night rain commenced to fall again, and between
that time and daylight there were several very
heavy showers. Darin to-dav lig,hter showers
have Icontinied at intervals: - The -streCts of the
city have, been pretty, thoroughly cleansed by the
heavy rains, of the past few days, and the crops
in the suburbs havebeen greatly improved.

THE SCIICYLKILL.—During last evening the
water in the Schuylkill ruse very rapidly; and at
11 o'clock last night the water on the clam was.
five feet deep. Then it commenced to fall, and
by this morning had fallen twenty-three inches.
The current is very swift, but there arc no indi-
cations of any damage having been done in the
interior. The heavy rain which prevailed at an
early hour this morning will probably cause
another rise in the river.

FinE.—The alarm of fire last night, abolt• a
quarter past 10 o'clock, was caused by the burning

of some light material in the Franklin Planing
Mill and Box Manufactory, corner of. Girard
avenue and Vienna street, occupied by Alpheus
Cook and others. The fire originatedfrom the
heating of a jou6aal, and was discovered by the
private watchman, who gave the alarm. The
dames were prevented from spreading by the
timely arrival of the firemen.

STORE ROBBERY.—The store of Mrs. Hater, at
Girard avenue and Marlborough streets, was
robbed of a lot of merino shirts and drawers yes-
terday afternoon, and $1 50 in small'change were
also taken from the money drawer. John Menen
was arrested afterwards on suspicion of having
comniitted the robbery. He was taken before
Ald. Clouds and was sent below in default of
*l,OOO bail to answer. •

APPOINTMENT. —Mr. Joseph C. Fuller has been
appointed special detective officer upon the
Camden and Atlantic Railroad, and has been
corclinissioned by the Governor of New. Jersey.
Mr. Fuller has had considerable experience iu
police business, having. fornArly been Lieutentint

. of the First Police District ofthiscity.
CArx MAY, Gossir.—We _ learn that the ball

given to the children has to be repeated. Every
person was highly delighted, and Mr. Mark Hast,
ler, the originator of these entertainments, made
himself famous. • The . next Children's Ball will
be g'ven at the Columbia Houseon Tuesdaynext.

T[ II.: MEAD STREET WIIART DISASTEI2.—Coroner
Daniels has summoned W. H. Rolan, .Edwin H.
Hawkins, EliKrupp, Edward A. Howell, Benja-
min D. Bois and Richard Wood as a jury to in-
vestigate the ' recent. disaster at Mead street
wharf.

Does AND GOATS CAPTURED.—During the past
week 94 unmuzzled dogs were captured in the
city. Of that number 17 were redeemed and the
remaining 77 were killed.

The stray goats captured during the same
period numbered23, of which 15 were redeemed.

POINT BREEZE PARK.—On Monday. afternoon
next the trot postponed from the first of August
will take place. at Point 13reezePark. Omnibuses
will start fromLibrary street at 2y, o'clock.

DLADIOND BEACH- PAItII7.--011 ECXt _Monday
afternoon, there will be a race at Diamond Beach
Perk, Cape May, for a purse of $5OO. It will be
the third day of the season. ,

THE COURTS.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Peiree.—At the
opening of the Court a • habeas corpus; involving
the custody of a boy, was partially hoard, after
which desertiotleases were resumed. The case
referred to yesterday, in which the wife com-
plained of the brutal treatment of her husband,
and in which the husband offered to take back
his wife and treat her well, was taken up. The
husband called witnesses to prove tlmt they never
saw him intoxicated. They also repAsented the
husband to be an, industrious man. At the close
ofthe testimony the husband renewed his propo-
sition to take his wife back to his house. Judge
Peirce said that the defendant had better first re-
form his drinking habits, and remove from a
place where he is flanked on bothsides by taverns.
Until then he should pay $3 per week towards
the support of his,yile.

Beer Drinking in Germany.
In speaking of beer drinking in Germany,

a correspondent writing from Munich says:
The celebrated Bavarian beer inMunich at-

tains its perfection. I went one day to the
celelirated royal brewery, which is supposed
to be the best brew in Germany, and every
drop of which is drank on the premises. I
went into a court-yard having fhuch the air
of the purlieus of a horse stable. Here, scat-
tered about in groups, sitting or standing,
were two hundred people, about half the
usual number to be seen ,at any other, this
being dinner hour, drinking7beer out of capa-
cious stone jugs, smoking and talking. The
premises are open to business from 6, A. M.,
to 12, midnight, during Which time a steady
stream of beer is gurgling down Teutonic
throats. I had to do as the rest did—wait on
myself. I followed the crowd into aAdark,
low room, waited till I saw one man empty
and finishwith his beer mug, which I then
took and went to a stream ofwater constantly
running; rinsed my mug as others did,
then took my turn at . a table, where
each comer-handed over his mug with the
price of its fill of beer to a man behind the
table, who pushed in my mug with a crowd
of others to another man, who, standing at
the wooden spiggot of a cask, one of many
hi a row, filled the mugs as they were passed
in, and filling them, called out the number
of each mug, engraved on its lid, and whicheach customer must note when he, hands up
his mug. "Number374"—that was my mug
—called out in lusty German, and I elbowed
my way Op among men, women and children,and found myself the lawful owner of two
pints and a lialtofroyal Munich beer. I took
my treasure, value four cents, out of doors,acid planting the mug on a barrel head,
squared myself for,to me, the rather heavy
process of `getting on the outside" of thatquantity of beverage. With theaid of a stout
porter, "No. 25" on his hat band, whom I
invited to get on the outside of a good shareof it, the thing was done, and porter "No.2" opened his ruddy cheeks to say "Ichdank you." Just in this way one hundred
casks per. diem, the whole product of this
brewery, are drank on the spot.

HENRY STEVENS.—This gen-
tleman died in Barnet, Vt., on the Matult., aged75 years, Tie was a farmer, and a man con-siderably in public life. Ho ivas, we believe, amember of the Legislature for several years, andPresident of the Vcrtnont Historical Society; aman of strong sense, and much respected. Hisknowledge of books relating to American his-tory; and of the MSS. still nreserved among thefamilies of the public men Of the Revolutionaryand subsequentperioth, of Our history, was veryextraordinary. • He was, until a stroke ofparalysis deprived him of the powers of locom0:tion, in thehabit of traveling about the country,collecting facts relative to American MSS., booksand daeuments, and frequently supplying thedefidencie6 in the" hest sets in-public and private

Mr. Ste%•ens was n COUSiII, we think, or nearrelativeof the Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, and fatherof Simoalßevens• of New York. and of Henry,Stevens -F: S. A, the agent for American books
for theAritishlid.nseurn, who pos‘esses, probably,
the ,m9O thorough and extensive knowledge of
Auteridati bbohs of any man living, and who hau

Made a great mark InFmgland as a bibliographer
during the last twenty years, or more. He al-
ways signshimself "Henry Stevens of Vermont."
'lle deceased wasalso father of B. F. Stevens, of
London, of the well-known firm of Stevens Bro-
thers, booksellers,

It was to be expected that the eons of such a
man as Henry Stevens should be Menof.historU.
cal tastes, and bibliographers. Having strong
abilities of their own, and each a public educa-
tion, they have become widely known. The
lather was a man for whom those who knew him
had great respect as a man of sense, Integrity,
and greatknowledge of American local history.—
Boston

CITY NOTICES.
OPORTO GRAPI.: CULTVItfi. This country is

becoming noted for the enterprise ofwine-growers—
New Jersey particularly, where the celebrated Port
Grape Wine is made purely from grape juke. The
following letter from au emir
in sight ofSpeer's vineyard, will be ofinterest Id our
readers:

,PABSAIO, October 20th, 1.865
I hereby certify that Mr. A. Speer of this village

has a large vineyard of choice grape vines; which are
looking very fine, lie also purchases a great many
grapes, not as yet producing as numy himself as is re-
quired to keep his stock or wine full. Ile has the'
Port Grape, the wine of which is held in high
estimation, and ofwhich he has a large quantity ou
hand lying in his cellars, requiring age before he dis-
poses ofit. •

R. A. TEnitur:R, M. D
The above wine can be procured ofour druggists
A WORD OF ADrum—We would advise every

reader ofthe BI'LLT:TIN to pay a visit to the Confec-
tionery establishnient ofE. G. Whitman & Co., No.
318 Chestnut street, below Fourth, where they will
find an assortment ofgood things that will make the
mouth water, and which are calculated to carry joy
and happiness to the children and "women folks" at
the country house and elsewhere. Their stock ofcon-
fections appropriate to the summer season is large and
varied, and their articles are peerless in respect to
purity and delicacy. Theirneat boxes filled with as-
sorted dainties are just the thing to send to the country
residence.

DELICIOUS PEACHES, rare fruits, and fine con-
fections, including the inimitable Sweet Jordan
Roasted Almonds, fine French Mixtures, Caramels,
Portuguese Secrets, et cetera, at the leading confec-
tionery emporium of Philadelphia—Mr. A. L. Van-
sant'S, Ninth and Chestnut streets.

PETERSON tic LITTLE'S HOOP-SKIRT EMPORIUM.
—Every day's expel ience contlrms the assurance that
the only place in this city to buy Iloop-Skirts is at the
store ofMessrs. Peterson & Little, 704 Chestnut street,
who are also the sole agents in Philadelphia for the
sale of the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines.
Their stock,ofskirts embraces all the most fashionable
and desirable makes, and their prices are unusually
moderate.

&Ica A PIN HERE.—The only really perfect
sawing machine is that made in Philadelphia by the
American Buttonhole and Overseaming Sewing Ma-
chine Company. It is far ahead ofeven the next best
machine. Call at the exhibition rooms, Eleventh and
Chestnut streets, and see for yourself.

THE REMOVAL OF SHERIDAN AND OTHERS.—
Speaking of removals, our attention is called to the
ektensive removals of clothing from the counters at
Charles Stokes & Co.'s Ready-made Clothing Houk.,
under the Continental, to the possession of large
numbersofthe public, and with this peculiarity, that
the removals arc satisfactory to all parties concerned.

A ITNII-Erts.tr. FACT.—livery gentleman going
at the end ofthe week to join hisfamily in the country,
stops at Haines &- Leeds, No. 906 Market street, for a
box of their choke SugarPlums. Time was that con-
fections were regarded as unwholesome, but Messrs.
Haines & Leeds have so perfected the process of re-
fining the materials, that the offeringsof their labora-
tory take the highest rank in the market. They are
ordered by all Most-class conntyr caterers.

WOOD'S AMERICAN KITCHENER.—ThIs splendid
household convenience for baking, boiling and pok-
ing purposes, hag attained a reputation unequalled by
any other range in the world, and all builders or
ownerg-ofdwpfayboused wttlatt_WVerfin empliiYing
them in preference to any others. They dotheir work
with ttnfalling excellence, and are universally ac-
counted the greatest •kitchen' blessing of the Nine-
teenth Century. No dwelling house can be accounted.
`•ilrat-class" without one. For sale by Messrs. Jas. P.
Wood cis Co., No. 41 South Fourthstreet.

Nionspis DINING SALOONS, 902 and 904 Arch
streef, for Ladies and Gentlemen, are now the popular
esort for those In search ofgood dinners—visit them.

. .

GLASS AND EARTHENWARE of all kinds; largest
a d beet assorted stock in the city at Fetherston &

Co.'s, 270 SouthSecondstreet.

A SWEET SPOT.
Mr-Geo. W. Jenkins is emphatically the man for

the people. ilis store, No. 1037iSpring,Garden street,
is at all times stocked with the choicest Confectionery,
Foreign Fruits, Almonds, Syrups for making summer
drinks, etc.

MOTHS AND FRECKLES.—The only reliable i•em-
edy for brown dfscolorations called MOTH and
PIIICONLEB, is PEINCY'S MOTII AND FIIIIONLE LOTION.
Prepared by Dr. B. C. PEIIIIY, Dermatologist, 49Bond
street, New York. Sold by all druggists. I -

5A2,11/1 ,.1, S. FETIIERSTON & Co.,
China and Glass Stole, .

270 Soutti-SeraWl street
ALE drawn ne cold ne Ice in three minutes by

using the "Patent Ale Coolers," for sale only by
b'etherston & Co.. 2TO South Secoud street.

SAMUEL S. FEFIIEItSTON &

China and Glass Store,
270 South Second street

'GLASS AND E.A .RTIIENWARE of all kinds; largest
and best assorted stock in the city at Fetherston • 456
Co.'s, 270 South Second street.

emslmmo.: of every description nt lowest cash
rri(cs at S. S. Fetherston & Co.'s, 270 South Second
street. •

SAMUEL S. FETHERSTON /Sr Co.!
China and Glass Store,

2TO South Second street
&nu( R. Dowm.No,

John R. Downing,
JohnR. Downing,

Booki•eller and Stationer, '
Bookseller and Stationer,

Bookseller and Stationer,
189 South 'Eighth street.

138South Eighth street.
139 South Eighth street

BMW: Books,
Blank Boob.,

•Blank Books.
All the Publications,

All the Publications,
All the Pubheath:Ms.

Catholic Books of every kind.
Catholic Books ofevery kind.

Catholic Books of every kind.
Downing's American Cement,

Downing's American Cement,
Downing's American Cement.
' Call at 139 South Eighth street.

Call at 139 Mouth Eighth street.
Calf at 139 South Eighth street

partieF, suppers, plc-nice, etc., fur-
nif.bed with all kfmls ofGlass, Chinn, and Other ware,
at the lowest prices, by S. S. Fetherstou & Co., 270
SoutlsSecoutl street.

PURR FRUIT BYRUM for Soda Water; abo
bottled for domestic uses. Hance, Griffith & Co., N.
W. corner of Marshall and Callowhill streets.

Ex AMINE OUR STOCE
Examine our Stork

Of Sundowne.•
Coptineutal Hotel

IlottsEKELpitns in want of China and Glass
Ware should not fall to visit the cheapest 'and best
place of the kind in the city. Fetherstou & Co., 270
South Second street.

PALL% parties, suppers, ple-nies, etc., fur-
'Abed with all kinds of GI/1:T, China, and other ware;
at the lowest prices, by S. S. retherston a Co.; 216
6outliSecondgreet.

JONRS' llcrrim, 235 Dock Street, below Third,
revived by SV. P. Larkin on the European plait.
4408 from 8 A. M. to 12 P. M. Good lodgings torIbmecopen all night. .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF
;!;, Alexander Galloway, decea6ed. J. M. UlmEy &

SONS. Auctioneers.
STONE MEW:AGE AND LOT OF GROUND, ALLEN'SLANE TWENTY•SECONDWARD, NEAIt GERMAN.TOWN,

Pursuant toan order of the Orphans' Court for the Cityend County of Philadelphia,will be told at public ask, onMonday. August 28,186,. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Phila.dolphin Exchange.
All that certa'n lot or piece of ground and atone moe.image or tenement thereon erected, situate on Allen's lan&

intim Twenty.second ward of the city of Philadelphia,'
bounded by Inuda of William Smith, John Waters andSamuelJones, and containing in front on said Allen'slane, 40feet, and in depth, 220 feet tuore or less, with theap nittenances.

bly order of the Court; E. A. 'MERRICK. C. 0; C. •J. M. GUMMEY &SONS. Auctioneers,a 112.10.14 • ' 6PBWalnutstreet.
I)t)RBENds BBETTEA.—BALFA-NOUNVEOIr THIS
11.1 extract will wake a pint bf excellent Beef Tea, in a
few minute& Always on hand andfor sale by JOSEPHB.BUSHIER di CO.. 108lima Delaware avenue.

THE
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust
And Safe Deposit Company,
FOR THE SAFE KEERPING OF BONDS, STOCKS and

OTHEVALUALES.
CAPITAL

mm3ml
N. B. BROWNE, CIIALES MACALESTER.CLARENCE H. CLARK, EDWARD W. CLAM
JOHN WELSH, _ ALEXANDER HENRY.J. O. INGHAM FELL, S. A. CALDWELL,

• HENRY . GIBSON.
FirOffice in the fire-proof building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 421 Chestnutstreet.
This Company receives on denosit,and GUARANTEES

THE SAFEKEEPING OF VALUABLESupon the follow.
tug rates a year, viz:
Coupon 80nd5. ...:..............• . til/Per 1.000
Registered Bons and . per 1
Go d Coin or Bullion. .$1 25 per LillSilverCoin or .. .

.....
....s2'per 1,

Gold or SilverPlate... . . . . $1 per Ka,
CASH BOXES or snit& toZ•ee . Yfa:iiicers, Brokenly

Capitalists, acc., contents unknown to the Company,and
liabilit limited, $25 a year.VAULTSpy offers for RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS

t$A $5O, $4O, $5O and $75a year, according to
size and location.

CotfPOns and Intereetcollected for 1per cent.
Interest allowed on MoneyDeposits.
Trusts of every kind accepted.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
ROBXET PATTICIISON.

Secretary and Treasurer IslO-th.Ltu.rpl7
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Parties, suppers,' ple-nies, etc., fur•

niched with all kinds of Glass, China, and other ware,•
at the lowest prices, by S. S. • Vetberston & Co„ 270
South Secondstreet.

HousirmEitPEi:s in want of China and 'Glass
Wareshould not fail to visit the cheapest and best
place ofthe kind in the city. Fetherston & Co., 2TO
South Second street.

EXAMINE OUR STOOK.-
EXAMINE OUR STOOK

OF SUNDOWN'S.
OAKFOROB% CONTINENTAL 110TEL

Jolts.R: DOWNING,
John It. Downing,

John R. Downing,
Bookseller and Stationer,

Bookseller and Stationer,
Bookseller and Stationer,
_ .I.2lL.Sokth.Eighth street.

street.." •

139 South Eighth street. .
Blank Books,

Blank Books,
Blank Books.

All the Publications,
All the Publication,

All the Publications.
Catholic Books of every kind,

Catholic Books of every kind,
Catholic Books of every kind.

DoWing's American Cement,
Dovvning's American Cement,

Downing's American Cement.
Call at 139 South Eighth street.

Call at 139 South Eighth street.
Call at 139 SouthEighth street.

CHINAWARE of every description At lowest cash
price at S. S. Fetherston & Co.'e,210 S. Second street

EXAMINE OUR STOCR.-
Examine our Stock

OfSundown&
Oakfords*, @ontinental Hotel

Ain drawn as cold as Ice in three minutes by
using the "Patent Ale Coolers," for sale only by
Petherston tt Co., 270 South Second street. •

ClincitwArtE of every description at lowest cash
prices at S. S. Fetherston Co.'e, 210 South Second
Etreet. • •

GLASS AND EARTIIP.N\VANE' Ot all kinds; largest
andbest assorted stock in the city at Fetherstou ..t
Co.'s, 210 South Second street.

SAMUEL S. FETDERSTON & CO.,
• Samuel S. Fetherston & Co.,

' Samuel S. Fetherston Co.,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
Wholesale and Retail dealers in .

China, Glass and Queensware.
• China, Glassand Queenswure.

China, Glass and Queensware.
No. 270 South Second street.

No. 270 Smith Second street.
No. 271T,Soutli Second street.

Call and examine our stock.
Call and examine our stock.

Call and examine our stock.
•

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.- .

J. Isaacs, hi. D., Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats
all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the 'utmost success. Testimonials- froin the most
reliable sources in the citycan be seen at his office, No.
519 Pine street. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their, patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

ALE drawn as cold as lee in three minutes 1.)
using the "Patent Ale Coolers," for sale only by
Fetherston & CO., 270 South Second street.

HOUSEKEEPERS in want of China and Glaßs
Ware should not fail to visit the cheapest and best
place ofthe kind in the city. Fetherston 8 Co., 270
SouthSecond street.

JOHNR. DOWNL'G,
John R. Downing,
John R. Downing,

Bookeeller and Stationer,
BooWeEelTeran a loner.
Bookeeller and Stationer,

139South Eighth street.
139 South Eighth street:
139 South Eighth street.

Blank Books,
Blank Books,
Blank Books.

All the Publications,
All the Publications,
All thePublications.

Catholic Books ofevery, kW,
CatholicBooks ofevery kind,
Catholic Books ofev9by kind.

Downing's American Cement,
Downing's American Cement,
Downing's American Cement.

Call at 139•South Eighth street.
Call at 139 South Eighth street.
Call at 119 South Eig,htkstreet.‘

BOCKBILL & Wrisort,
Clotning, Clothing, Clothin,i
603 and 606 Chestnutstreet.

White Linen Duck Pants.
White Linen Duck Pants.

White Linen Duck Vests,
White Linen Duck Vests.

Genoese Linen Dusters.
. .

GCCRJCSeIdnen Dusters.
Boys' Linen Garihaldis.
Boys' Linen Garibaldls.

A great variety of wAe and colored linen clothing.
SummerClothing oral! descriptions. Alpaca Coats.

Hoomina, &Lacer,
Clothing House,

603 and 605 Chestnut street

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BEST COOK BOOKS PUBLISHED.
BEST COOK BOOKS PUBLISHED

Every housekeeper should possess at least one of theseCOOK BOOKS, us they would save the price of it in aweek's cooking.
•

MISS LESLIE'S Now Cookery Book.. ..
.. . . 00hl lIS. GOODFELLOW'S Cookery as it Should 8e.... 2 00

TIIE NATIONAL Cook ......
........ 200PETERSON'S New Cook Book.. 2 00WIDDIFIELIPS New Cook Book 2.00AIRS. BALL'S New Cook800k....* ........... 2 00MISS LESLIE'S New Receipts for Coaling.. • 200MRS. MALE'S Receiptsfor the Million..............200FRANCATELLPS Celebrated Cook Book. The ModemCook,witit 62,1llustrations,600 large octavo Pages— 5 00

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
• Address ell cash orders, retail or wholesale, toT. 11. PETERSON BROTHERS.506 Chestnutstreet. Philadelphia, Pa.Books sent, postago_paid, onreceipt ofretail price.ALL NEW BOOKS are at PETERSONS'.
BARGAINS IN BOOKS. BARGAINS IN BOOKS.We are closing out at retail a large surplus stock ofsomeTwo Dollar books at Fiftycents eath, and lots of otherbooks at HalfPrice, by some of the bestauthors. Calland get a• lot of them before they are all sold.

lam" Postage extra. No Catalogue of these 800k5.,.
REAL ESTATE BADS.

rOItPIIANS' COURTSALE—ESTATE OF BROWER.Minors.—Thomas & sons, Auctioneers.—Dwelling.Rielnuond street, between the .Frankford road andShrickamaxon street.—Pursuant to an order of the Or.plums' Court for the City and County ofPhlladelphi3, will
' be sold at publicsale, on Tuesday, Boptember ad, 11367, at12 o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the follow.lug described property ofBrower, Minors,viz.: All that
tnessuage and lot of. ground, situate on the northwest-
wardly side of Richmond street. 'formerly Queen street,
between Frankford road and • Shackamaxon street, lateKensington (now city of Philadelphia): commencing 135
feet 11 inches northeastwordly from Sarah street; thencenorth along Queen street 20 feet; thence northwest about160feet to ground now or late of Turner Come- thence
southwest 20 feet to ground granted to Noses Williams,
and thence southeast about 160feet to the place of begin-ning.

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.GEORGE T. BISPHAM, Trustee.
N. B.—One-third•will he sold by - order of the Orphans'Court, and the remaining two-th irds by the other owner

thereof, the purchaser obtaining a title to the whole.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

au3,17,91 199and 141 South Fourth street.

OldBye Taiskies.'
THE LARGEST AND - -BEST STOOK OP

FINE OLD RYE WHISKIES
IN THE LAND

IS NOW POSSESSED BY
HENRY' S. HANNIS & CO.,

21S and 220 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
Who offer the same TO THE TRADE, in Lots, on very advantageous

Terms.
Their Stock of 14,. Whiskies, IN, BOND, comprises an thelarort.), ,

and

Liberal
inis trlANAink the various months of 18640 p66, andof this year; ntoe4beral contracts madefor lots to arrive; atPennsylvania' B.R. Depot, Erricio.

son Line Wharf, or at Bonded 11‘farehouses, asparties may elect
myl.to dean

latii111:1=1
ISLEY,S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE

CHOICE SEATS

To all p.lacca of ammement may be had upto 614 o'clock
any evening. . tf

ACADEMY •ARABS. OF JAPANESE
MUSIC.TIIIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

' LAST PERFORMANCES POSITIVELY,
LAST PERFORMANCES -POSITIVELY,

OF THE
GRAND ASIATIC COMBINATION.
GRAND ASIATIC COMBINATION.

24 JAPANESE. 30 ARABS.
54 JAPANESE.3OARABS

64 ORIENTAL MAI-4\I4LS.
LAST GRAND MATINEE,
LAST GRAND MATINEE,

At 2 o'clock. Doors open at 1.
50 co:dB to all Beats. Children, 25 cents
50 cents to all Peat& Children, 25 cents

TO-NIGIIT, LAST APPEARANCR..
Admission-25 50 and IT, cents.. Reserved Seats, 81.

To be had at TIIUMPLER'S Music store and at the
ACademy

`1RAND PROMENADE CONCERTS EVERY EVEN-
ki ING in PENN SQUARE, N. W. corner of Filbert and
Juniper streets. Leader, Carl Sentz; Manager, A. Rothe.

(
o be conducted upon European manner.
Price for single admission, 25 cents.
Packages offive tickets, 151.
}ac ages of twelve tickets, $2.
Thbe had at the Continental Hotel; R. WITTIG, 1021

Chestnut street; A. ROTHE. 160 North Eighth street;
G. ANDRE & CO, 1104 Chestnut street, and at the en.,
trance of the Garden. i3,3040

pENNSYLYANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS, .CHESTNUT, above TENTH.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin WeilPe great Picture of CHRIST REJECTED

still onexhibition. je4.tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, am.

FIRS`
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S
& WATCHES.
The above makers have received the FIRST GOLD

MEDALat the Paris Exposition.

BAILEY Sr, CO.,
819 Chestnut Street,

Sole Agents forPennsylvania.
je6-th s tu•tlt

OPENING TO-DAY, ,r‘
NEW STYLE

MALACHITE JEWELRY.

J. T. GALLAGHER,
1300 Chestnut Street,

LATE OF BAILEY & CO. ie3o.aaturPll

GEN'T.LEIREIVISI FUJIN ISIIIrIi0 ,GODUI.

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 N. Sixth &At,

Importer, Manufacturer

I Dealer in every description of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

In great variety and at
Moderate Price.

Particular attention given to the man-
ufacture of Fiat.
warranted to give satisfaction. iftimn

p scia ictil std

LEA &' PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED BY

Connoisseurf
TO BL TIEN

"ONLY GO(

SAUCE"
ANDAPPLIOABLE

EVERY N'',lllE.

or
DISH.

EXTRACT
Letter from al

GOAMANLGENTLE

MADRAS, to his

BrothEer aTelltBIT , May,INSL
LEA& FEB.

IN that their
ICE is highly' es.
led in India,and le.
Y opinton,the most
table as well as theICEwholesomethat le made."

. Theemcees of this Most delicious and unrivaled condi.
inept having caused many unprincipled dealers to apply
the name to Spurious Compounds, the Puma° is reBved,

fttii and earnestly requested to see that the names of
LF do PERRINB _aro upon the WRAPPER, LABEL.KOPPER and BOTTLE.

Manufactured by
LEA & PERMS, Worm*.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. 1
AGENTS kip TEE UNITED STATEEc

NEW YORK.9cl7wBmblp

RETAIL Hair GOODS.

RITTER & FERRIS,
N. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut,

Entrance 86 S. Eleventh street.

F.7IM77T..II+.TI.T7M7MT7M.Mr M

White Goods, Laces,Embroideries,
Linens, etc.,

HAVE OPEN AND FOR SALE

A LARGE LOT OF

SWISS AND JACONET

ALICIENNES,

Puffed Muslins,
AT MUCH BELOW THE COST OF IMPORTATION

to th 170

1101 U ESTNUT STREET.

TO THE LADIES..

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES.
WHITE FOR BODIES.

These goods are essential for Sommer Wear,
and we arenow selling the balance of out Ito•
portation at a

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. Cor. llth and Chestnut Sts,,
a/-1 S laltsl,lSaH• Tort

sz LA.*

Fourth and Arch. '

• •Large Stock of Summer .Quilts,
10-4 and 164 Lancaster Quilts.
11-4 lloneyconib Quilts.
Pink and Blue Marseilles Quilts.
Finest White Quilts Imported.
hotels supplied with Quilts, Napkins, Towels, Table

Linens; bheetings, etc,/ etc.
Ilal e just opened another case Silver Poplins. forLadles'

Suits.
I)srk Lawns. French and Enklish.Thin Goods, lull variety.
SumnerSilks, reduced.

P. IL—White Shawls, wholesale and retail
Malian w •

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.

Will Open for the gem oa

Wednesday, June 2601,1867.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

BROWN 411 k WORILPPER,
ATLANTIC CITY.

j0142m1 Or Kr RICHMOND Bt, Plilladoi

MOUNT VERNON HOTELAtlantic Avenue,
Picorly opimmite the Excurrion

- Atlantic City, N.J.
fhe rne.i comfortable and convenient Hotel on the La.131,d. For information as to Term& Boom,, etc., apply oeeddrete,

.iy-'4-IA, Pp ALBERT BROTHERtiI, Proprietor.

CAtE ISLAND, N. J
Since the close of latki much enterprise has been db.planed at this celebrated seashore resort. New and

magnificent cottages have been erecte4; the Hotel"hay*
been remodeled • a fine park

, with a well made one.eulledrive. has been inaugurated;and in all theessentials of apopular summer resort, a spirit of improvement is largelymanifested.
The geographical position of Cape Island is in itself'

a Popular feature, when properly understood: Situated
at the extreme southern portion of Otie State, and occu-py log a neck of land at ti r conduenr of the Delaware
liay with the Atlantic Ocean, It WOmes entire=rounded by alt water, hence favored by cobreezes from the sea.

The bluff furnishes a beautifulview of theOcean, Dein.ware Bay, and picturesque back country, taking in Carolienlopen distinctly at a distance of sixteen miles. Thebeach is acknowledged to nuptialany other point upend*Atlantic coast. being of a smooth, compact sand which de.
clines so gently, to the. turf that even achild cantradeswith security.
-Addedto these- attractions istbe fact -that the effected—-

the Gulf Stream upon this pointrenders the water com-
paratively warm—a whatnot tobe overlooked by persona
seeking health from dPean bathing.

Thetsiistarree fro.m Philadelphia to Cape Island is SI
miles by rail, and about the same distance by steamerdown the Bay, and by eitherroute the facilities for travel
promise to be of the moat satisfactory character. Thebland bas Hotel andBoarding.houre accommodations for
about ten thousand persons. The leading Hotels are Con.
grem Hall. with J.Boltonke as proprietor ; Columbia House.eh George .1. /LS proprietor, and United Mates.
with West dr Miller as proprietors, all under the manage-
ment of gentlemen who have well-established repuMtiona
AP hotel men.., irao.tutha-ft
EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,

LANCASTER COUNTY. PA.
ThisdelightfulWatering Place will be opened for Use

reeeption of guests on June ilsth, 1867.The Philadelphia visitors will take the Rending Rat-
road cangt. Thirteenth and Callowhill streets. at Etlif P. U.
arrispg at the Springs at 7.10 P. M.

•For terms address
rny44.tu,th.Emo

A. S. FEACHER.
ProprLetar.

QIIERMAN DOUSE—CAPE ISLAND. NOW OPEN
forreception of,guesta. Board from Sli to SW pee

week, according Coroomn. Noextra&
GLlETOED.pinoikit".

IGLIT4.IOI:SE COTTAGE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

. JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.
The rhoi ,t derirnble Bowie on the Plo.tid„ being tho nom-

er.t bohee to the mat No Itar. ,
tioCii-APE BLAND. IS NOW OPEN'

for Boarderv.
'F rizo itroderate.

W,ltu•
lIUMPLIREY 1.11.7011 ES,

Proprietor.

111:0AD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE, DROAD TOPt
luntingdoncounty, Pa., now open for tho recoptlon •

gu eat& W. T. PEARSON,
1Y6.1m• Propriotar.

.--
/ IAI'E MAY.--ANOTHER GRAND BALL FOR

J Childron on TUESDAY EVENING, Augast Mb, at the
COLUMBIA HOUSE. au3M4i

EOPOLITAN ROTEL, LONG DRANCII N.
COOPER 4: LAIRD,

Proprietors

S-PIEE UPS
PORT GRAPE WINE

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY.
SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE,

FOUR YEARS OLD.
This justly celebrated native Wino Is made from the

juice of the Oporto Grape raised in this country. Its in.
valuable TONIC AND STRENGTHENING PROPER-
TIES are unsurpassed by any other native Wine. Being
the pure juice ofthe grape, produced under ler. SPeees
own personal supervision, its purity and genuineness are
guarantied. The youngest child may partake of its gene-
rous qualities, and the weakest invalid may use it to ad-
vantage. It is particularly beneficial to the aged and do.
Whited, and stilted to the various ailments that 'lnlet the
weaker:sex, It is in every respect

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Samples at the store of

. Johnson, Holloway h, Cowden, • .
No. 23North Sixth Street.

Hyott & Co.,
NO. 282 NORTH SECOND.

Invalids nee Speer's Port Grape Wine. •Pienudeenee ripper's Port Grape Wino.
Weakly persons find a benefit by its use.
fipeers Winos in Hoepitals aro prefofred to other Wince
Sold by Druggists and Grocers. iY3O-to,tll,ootrp

' . BLAIR'S
LIQUIDRENNET FOE MAKING INAFEWMINUTES

DELICIOES DESSERTS.
HENRY O. BLAIR'S SONS.'

BIRTH 69 WALNIMITREES
triblatti Ca fs WO

THE FINEST STOCK OF

HAVANA CIGARS
•

IN THE CITY.:

Figaros, "Regalia Brittanioa,",
Pomerigos, "Conchas,"
Limenos, "Conchs,"
Rio Sellas, "Londres,"
Partugas, "Millareomna,"
La Escepoion, "Regalia Brittanica,"

And many other Brands,

CLARETS, SAUTERNES, HOCKS,-

CHAMPAGNES,
All Favorite Brands.

BY

H. & A, C. VAN BEIL
1310 CHESTNUT STREET,

EYII-th,e,tu,lln4

KEEP THEM AT HAND!

jy9 2rn.BpB

rrIIOMA.E4 W1E1338,
(successorto Wm. F. Hughes.)

FORKS OFSECOND AND CHRISTIAN STREET..
BALED, FRESH, SALT AND PACKING HAY,

BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND BYE STRAW,

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
;Pro we=

HEMMER Mesons&

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. 3.,

rewain Open this Season later than usual. Pena;
visiting us in August and September will find it a very plea&
ant portion of the Sea Shore Season, and have the benefit of
,a certainty in securing Ocean frost rooms.

w.u.si-r Sr, MILLER,

nuE•tf Sp 4 PROPRIETORS.


